Sports Meeting for SLA Students
Playing at Wells MS

August 19, 2021
Contact Information

SLA Coach: Coach Ford- rford12@springisd.org

SLA Principal: Dr. Banks- kbanks@springisd.org

Wells 7th grade Basketball A Coach/Athletic Cord. : Coach Barrett- kbarrett@springisd.org

Wells 7th grade Volleyball A - Coach Stevens- Pstevens@springisd.org

Wells Cross Country /Track -Coach Middleton- kelleymid@springisd.org

Wells Head Coach 8th grade Volleyball A / Cheerleading- Coach Oliver- Coliver@springisd.org
Contact Information

Wells 8th grade A Head basketball- Coach Smith lsmith1@springisd.org
Fall Sports Schedule

1. Fall Tournament Schedule: Girls Volleyball 7th and 8th A-B team/ Boys/Girls Basketball 7th and 8th A-team

2. 2021 7th and 8th grade Girls Basketball Schedule

3. 2021 7th and 8th grade Boys Basketball Schedule

4. 2021 7th and 8th grade Football Schedule

5. 2021 7th and 8th grade Volleyball Schedule
   Volleyball games scheduled for September 9th and September 16th will not be home games due to the gym floor. The games have been moved to Pine Valley Middle School (New Caney Middle) September 9th, and Westfield High School on September 16th.

6. 2021 Tentative Cross Country Schedule
Physical Information

- All scholars must complete a physical examination before practicing or playing in any sports.

- All physical forms must be completed and turned in to Coach Ford at SLA. All forms will be shared with the coach at Wells.

- [Physical Form](#)

- [UIL Athlete Website](#)
Transportation

- We will have a bus to transport scholars from SLA to Wells MS. Scholars will be received by a Wells coach once they arrive.

- Parents may pick up their scholar from Wells MS or scholars may ride the SISD activity bus after practice to a satellite location near their home.

- We will need confirmation if bus transportation is needed after practice. Please complete the google form [here](#) to submit sports sign-up & transportation information.

*SISD Transportation will need **approximately 3-5 days** to create routes for the activity bus. Parents will need to pick up their scholars for the first 3-5 days.*
Football

- Practice ends at 6:30 p.m.

- Based on the scholars athletic level, they will be placed on A, B or C team.
Cross Country

- Practice: 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.

- No transportation provided

- Scholars will need to be dropped off to Wells at 7:00 a.m. for practice and picked up at 8:00 a.m. then dropped to SLA beginning at 8:25 a.m.
Volleyball

- Tryouts: Monday, August 23rd & Tuesday, August 24th 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

- Practice - Morning Practice 8th Grade
- Practice - After School Practice 7th Grade

*Once your scholars makes the team, you will be notified of the practice schedule.

- Scholars will need to be dropped off to Wells at 7:00 a.m. for practice and picked up at 8:00 a.m. then dropped to SLA beginning at 8:25 a.m.
Upcoming Sports

★ Basketball
★ Cheerleading

● A physical examination is required prior to participating.

● More information will be provided closer to the start of the season.
Sports Sign-Up & Transportation Form
Frequently Asked Questions